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vMoazraoir atm.
One yar. by mall . lJ--

One month. by mall ............
IYr month, delivered by carrier In

Modford. Jacksonville and Cen- -

tral Point .. "
Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 5.00
Weekly, per year I,t0

RWOSK CXBCUiAXXOW.
Dally average for alx nonth ending

December 1. ?10. "II.
JTsll Xaead Wire TTnlU Freaa

Blepatcfeae.

The Mall Trlbuno la ) tt
Stand. San J?""$J?C.PoTtfand HolriNewiSjad, AUaad-Bdwmn- n

News
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, 'ttnah.

xxsroso, omxaov.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the faateat- -

lW.&lJB. ITSS-- m 1910; 1840:

teen mllea ot atrcet belnK paved and
contracted for at a cost exceeding ;
OO0.OM. making a total of twenty mile

ltttoPflw receipt, for rr jndtn
March 31, Mil. enow Increase of
cent Bank deposit a gala of 33 pef

"Banner fruit city In Oregon-o- gut

River SplUenberg applea won awcep.
take prise and title of

"Ayyle ot Wert."
at the NaUonal Apple Show. 8pokane.
llOf, and a car of Newtowna won

Tint fritae la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,

VnogSrrfelrerapen brought hlghe.t
BrlcM in all marVeta of the world dur.

& o!nmM5W inclosing
cent for postage for.fhe finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

--r
1 AN ASHLAND VIEW I

OF BOND ELECTION I

(Ashland Tiding)
Ashlnnd is by no means "sore"

over the outcome of the bond elec-

tion. The city cast her vote against
the proposition, it is true, but not
in nny desire to act as a fly on the
wheel of progress, neither out of
jealousy nor towards any
other section of the count. Ashland
has been and still is oneof the most
conservative communities in the
county and as such doubted the wis-

dom o voting such a huge block of
bonds for this purpose at a single
time.

Now that the county by an almost
overwhelming majority, has decided
in favor of the proposition, it is

that Ashland will assist to the
very best of her ability in getting the
most 'satisfactory results possible.
No doubt about it, it's going to prove
a splendid advertisement for Jack-
son county, and the judicious ex-

penditure of the .$1,500,000 should
provide a magnificent system of
roads. Emphntic assurances have
been given by the county court that
no partiality whatever in the dis-

tribution of the money will bo shown.
Abhlnnd relies on these assurance,
and believes they will bo made good.

Abhlnnd is not looking through any
blue classes. What is, is best, and
the county court can look for the
hearty of this city and
vicinity in the tremendous task
which they have thus taken upon
themselves of investing a million and J

n half dollnrs in good roads for
Jackson county.

CIVIC WORKER TO
ADDRESS LADIES

jPifB.
There will bo a special meet- -

inrr of the Greater Hertford club
Monday, Oct. Dth, nt 3 o'clock,
in the Guild hall of St. Mark's

"" building. ""

Special bubiness will be trans- -
acted after which Miss Clark of

" Chicago, who has been actively
pngaged in social and civic work ""

will give n brief talk. ""

- -

WHITE GIRL WHO WED
JAP GETS A DIVORCE

SEATTLE, Wn., Oct. 4. Entan
gled through a temporary, infntun
tion for Henry Uycno, who reprc
Kciitcd himself an a Japanese nicr
I'hnnt, Lena Uycno, a whito pirl of
education, today obtained n decree
of divorce The couple wore mar-
ried May 11, 1010, nnd lived topytlier
two weeks. Then the hride ran away.

PORTLAND, Ore. Aroused by the
report of City Chemist E. C. Calloway,
In which ho nsHcrted tho death of 24
Infanta in Portland during 20 days of
soptombor waH directly attributable
to "dirty" milk, tbe city hoalth
(board today recommended that oddl-tlon-

aeststanco be given Calloway
in runnliiK down tho sources of Im-

pure supply of milk.

-- HaBklni for HottUn.
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FOWLER

Will Start this Time from Los Ange

les and Take

to be First to Cross Con

tinent.

SAN Oct. 4.
by his reverses Robert

the aviator who almost conquer
ed the Sierras In the
al $50,000 prize contest,
today that he will inako a fresh start
from Los October 10.

Fowler is that his ceond

flight will bo and ho will
make good his to be

tbe first to fly across the

SAN Cal. Word was ru.
celved here from Tacoma that Ike
Butler, a well known baceball player
and manager, might be solccted to
lead Tacoma again next year. Ho

the Tacoma players In 190C,
'07 and '08. llutler said today that
ho had received no offer, but would
bo glad to return. He is playing ball
hero once a week with a county
league team and is in fine trim.

LOS Cal. --District At
torney today
that ho will endeavor to bring exhi
bits from into tho trial
of the hero. These

exhibits Include
found In the Jones barn near

and the alleged to
have been in J. J.

office and in the
of tho office by him

'M

MATL TRIBUNE, OK NOON, AVKDNVlSnAY, OOTQ1WR !, UMt.

MUDDLE MISINFORMATION.

T11E Oregoninu through columns
wonderful things about organiza-

tion existence secure constitution-
al equality freight rates, which instrument insures,

what People's Rate League
what forcasted results obtain,

direful things ac-

complish. HiXflflH
,,,Minoii-tin1itti- r iirncmnnliK' fniMiiuluwl

question evidently believe spoiling
good story teling truth, instance,

report league's organization asserted
discussion place value railroads basis

discussion place.rate-makin- g

MEDFORD

Equitable

stated. contended interstate
commerce commission probably would impossible

allow rates basis number reasons."
such contention made there discus-
sion. 'J.MflmftAVhat Interstate Commerce Commission

railroad rates within state Oregon? Nothing.
Commissioner Lauo recent hearing Portland

shut discussion Oregon state rates
mark: ""We control state rates."

Interstate Commerce Commission Spokane
discarded physical valuation basis

making present until such government
itself ascertains valuation uniformly.

Oregoninu announces purpose
league "secure postage stamp railroads
Oregon."

"postage stamp" for terri-
tory regardless distance. demand league

uniform equal mileage class rail-
roads, different classes railroads taking different rates,

point state have different
service. Oregoniau's statement malicious

perversion truth.
direful results predicted Medford de-

struction fruit industry. Medford's fruit
rates thereon under control Interstate

Commerce Commission, which just passed judgment
upon east-boun- d fruit rates from Califronia, pro-
tected growers state. Interstate
Commerce Commission passed judgment

bound rates interior, which Medford
Hood River part, interior
protected from monopoly long coast cities.

Interstate Commerce Commission biased
judgment, properly safeguard rights

Oiegonian truth, instead pervert-
ing facts, order prejudice public against
People's Equitable Patq League would have forth

following simple facts:
league discuss actual rates
league adopt policy adjustment

rates. -- 1fnPileague simply organized vested authority
board directors formulate policy proced-

ure declared against preferential rates, noth-
ing about charged.

directors Equitable Rate League
prominent successful business whose acumen
business judgment beyond vision Oregoniai)

"the experts" confound unbiased judg-
ment known attitude Interstate Commerce Com-
mission serpentine twisting evas-
ion thereof Railroad Commission Oregon, whose

increase Portland's advantages interior
untenable pretext, interior equal

lates when prayed

TO TRY

FLIGHT AGAIN

Southern Route-W-ants

FRANCISCO,

transcontlnent
announced

Angeles
confident

successful
determination

continent.

DIEGO,

managed

ANGELES,
Frderlck8 admitted

Indianapolis
JlcNamaras pro-

posed dynamlto
Indiana-poll- s'

clockwork
discovered

basctnont
bulhlhig occupied

MRDFOttD,

prophesized forebodings

'.4
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PROSPERITY Oil '
UP SAYS HILL

Empire Builder States that the Only

Thing the Matter with the Country

is Political Ghost Dancing

Will Soon Loosen Up

SEATTLE, Wn., Oct. 4. "There
Is nothing tho matter with tho coun
try savo political ghost dancing," said
James J. HIM, chairman of tho board
of directors of tho Great Northern,
who Is in this city today. "There is
plenty of money In the banks and It
only nwattB a complete resumption of
confidence before wo shall have a
period of prosperity never before
excelled."

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. A post
season series between Oakland and
Portland will bo played, If negotla
tlons between Tyler Christian of Oak-
land and Tommy Sheehan of tho Ilea--
vers succeed. The series will bo un
official, that Is, will not bo under the
Pacific Coast League auspices, but
promises to be exciting enough for all
that. It will probably bo nlaycd In
Oakland and partly in Portland.. Do
finite announcement Is exported In a
day or so.

TACOMA, Wn. JfomberB of Homo
Colony, an alleged anarchistic settle
ment 20 miles from Tacoma, will bo
under strict survolllanco during
President Taft's vlcit here, though
the colonhiU. protest that thoy nro
peaceful and dlscountenanco violent
methods,

aViflltinH r health,'

FRENCH WRESTLERS HERE READY TO TACKLE AMERICANS.

It iwaa-a- - - "' rT - , '. I

AVMONO uAXt-AU- H

Huvtnoml Cn'Kinx and Jo!s IVdor-w- two Kreni'h wivstlorn jut
arrived fnmi tho olhor wdo to try co ih'Ihsioiis with Aiuciiniii oNpcrtrt ul
the art. Cnxennx w fivni Pan and vill tfit to Moiitienl In wivll. IVdor-u- i

sayti is "cliampion of all oluun pious" and lui Ihrown nil lln givnl

J10M1

OOSEllAkE JR06UE PEARS"

DECIDED HII IN FIRST PLACE

Clever Minstrel Show is Stntjcit

Will be Repealed Tonight Audi-

ence Comes to Laugh nnd Meets

Ample Provocation

Seoro n. il or tl Mouse mill

flrols?.

jokes with loonl flavor, fine
swuipitit- - miiik of I ho wlii-lli- nc va-

riety, and work that was tlu
result of careful direction, riimlo tho
Moo'.e iuititrols lat ovcuiug un oc-

casion of enjoyment and tuortiiiioiil
Ions to ho remembered. To Iarp4
audience was in a hnppy mood; it
came to laugh and wiU given ample
provocation. '

M. 1'. Sherman, the organiser and
man who uiilde the Mno.o iodize :i
Medford, htartod the fireworks wi'.h
a sony "Any Moose is tno
lli:ht ILttle Mooe for mo" and wa
given a hearty encore and then oamo
a M'usnlinn. V. E. Mulkey, m end
man in nu ideal make-u- p, warbled
u touchiiii: little ditty whioh gave
out the impression that devout-
ly wished that he wore a little bird.
It was the first hrondsidu of com
edy ineroduced.' 'Had ho boon a' lit-

tle bird he couldn't have been more
liight and graceful nor could lie have
chirpped any sweeter. He hns a job
of end man cinched nnv timo he wish-
es to Ienvo the Rogue Hivor valley.

from a vocal point ul view tho.
tenor ballad by II. M. Whetscl, the
duet by George Andrews and Mr.
Wilson, and ''Annie Laurie", by

rcssr.4. Wholsel, Goro. Andrews and
Andrews, wore tho real treats of tho
evening. Their work is well known
to Medford people nnd alone assures
the success of nny performance. K.
C Montgomery was given n wann
reception when ho sang "Dear Old
Dear."

A novel feature of I ho program
was the plantation lullaby ns Mr
hy Kdward II. Wild with little pick-ininn- y

Sni-tnno- o. In tho end song.
"Come Along My Mnndy," several
characters were introduced nnd the
result was one of the evening's
biggest hits. Tho charm-tor- s repre-
sented a wedding party with H. A.
McCnrron ns the groom,' W. II. lur-
chers as the bride, H. A. Canada v as
the parson, Messrs. Mulkoy and Lew-I- s

as lite old and Loyd Eng-
lish nnd Oro TJiylnr ns piekanlnnios.

No minstrel is rcnl without the Olio
and tho Moose show InHt evening did
not omit this important part. II
started off with the best fun making
act of the owning, Jon Korling in
musical mehu.go. What John didn't

wp

jci3 pt.ot.ua ON

A.

nro

ho
'rtHH'.

Good

team

Little

ho

folks

Walter McCallum Jubilant Over

Showing Made by Medford Exhib-

it nt Spokane Wires that Jtulyn

Wasted no Time In Awarding Prize

Spokane, Wn.. Oct. SOllUl. Mod
fold Mail Tribune, Medford Ore.

first prio at Sokuue Inter
Stalo fair for lutu-irrigat- od pours for
host display pluto exhibits Winter
Nolis, D'Anjoii and Cornice- awardod
firsts. Uowells took sooniul.
an easy victory for wo had tho good
Sooro of outrios in oaoh olnss,

AVALTKIt MeCALLl'M.

ST. LOUIS. Mo. Prank ISmihJ. win
Iiuh long heon flRhtlug with others of
his family for a volco In thu direction
of thu Gould railway, wiia defeated
today when IiIh porsuntil ruprutfontn-iIvom- ,

Lnueiiittor WIHInniH of Haiti-mor- e,

fnlled In olootlou to a seat on
the board of directors ot tho cotton
bolt railroad.

WASMINGTON, I). C Invltutluiia
nro out today for a "tea party" In
New York on Thurndny. when

pouiula of Chtiicno teawlll bo tho
Isnuo of a dlsctiKdlon by tho now fain,
oiu "tea lio.rd," which argued tho re-

cent order which Secretary of tho
Treasury .MitoVenRh coniernlng th"
barring of officially colored tea from
tho United States.

play and didn't attempt would ho
easy to toll, but word fail to toll
nil lie ilnt try to no. hum act i

.uloiiu worth going miles to see, and
has heeu tho theme of many htroot
comer recollections of the uhow to-

day.
Thu now crop of local Ihiiioiih wn

hoautifulh. unpacked by W. II. Hor- -

chors. This is where Mr. Iloruhon
getri a chaiieo to rub it in gently on
a good proHrtiou of local

A running by .Mrs. u. l. WHsmi
had all the flavor of h professional
net and was well received. The olio
clobcd with a musical comedy '"Out
Kum iylOoclor" with K. C. Monlgoht-cr- y,

Glenn II. Couwoll, K. If. Wild
and G. T. Wilson in the cast. It wa
a fitting laugh provoker to close an
evening of fun.

The uliow will bo put on for the
second and last performance (hi-- .

evening. I'm success is assured for
those who attended Inst evening arc
spreading (ho tip around that It
too good to miss, and that tip si.os
up tho wliolo situation.

Hnsklim for Health.

HOTEL MEDFORD
A Most Modern Hotel European.

Opened September .19, 1911.

Splendidly arranged in every respect.
""

. Excellent Cuisine.

l' "Rales $1,00 Per Day .Up.

CO.,

S-7-
C WALL PAPER

and PAINT STORE
wmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmm

BUILDING'SPECIALTIES CO.
'.V.V XOHTif HAIITLiri'T KT.

rNW

RAU-MOH- R Proprietors.

, .

I

i
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SASH and DOORS
Direct

From ih Factory
NotajlltllifiitaiiKMif''l.iwdi
iiWrin)iiiwiMiiiTin. . .
NnUOour IVm lm WlU In liwlln fiiMl"

fHHU, litiUitoi iiitdilntiy, Ulitl nmhtitlci CI

iim. tlt.f HlllrlUl,.

.l. liY IrllllM llir1
I vt, i tn I.1I hii

In yi. tkf liia it n
UlilrMv V.(IMII

uimoAty.luuUVtlioiuk.DKiiur JtfU w it(nl
Juit rrnd (nma of thn -
prlce coulnltied In our
biff illuitrnted ctnlotf.
IWilw Di (U tv) tl.CO
5.Chs4l'.n.ll).xt,iJ.J!. 1.99
Allllill)s',.inl,0lr. B.OO

ti 2J.I.O
Iwul. Wik-wlW-, I0ri. .10

CNviNIni Sw'O ed.
Wn wrli, r . .IB

WrtttUittrClUUn 43

iiswri'MWiHiiii Ifv---

You can't afford to 4o without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up nnd order enno hciiI

the hotmo. Thn purenl, most

henlthful drink known

P. C. BIGHAK, Atent.

For
ItlCCI.VS LII.II'.'S

Sct'Oiitt'llitud nro
30 South (Irapo Street,

(live call and wu will treat
you fair.

Hlghcnt ca1i prlco for hccoiuI hand
goods of nil klnda.

AFTER ALL IT

NARROWS

DOWN

TO

'if

Pure
Clear
Sparkling

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

OPEN- -
Business

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

BLANK
BOOKS

1R W. Main St., McdforA.

Newport
YAQX7XNA BAT

OmXOOH'M XOPDX.AH BSAOX
SSSOHT

An lilcul rntrcnt fur ontilonr pnnllmii
nil klniU. IIUNTINO, KIHIMNU,

IIOATINO. Ht'lll'' IIATIIINO. lilt).
IWI, AUTOINfl. OANOUINO. DANC
NO AND ItOU.im HKATINU, Wlurn
pintly walor iiK'iti'H, iiiomm iiicnteN,
liKKiM-Htiiiiu- curnnllnria cnu fouml

Ilia lienoh. I'uro nioiiritiilii water
nnd tlm lifHt food low prlcoa.
I''rnli fish, cIuiiih, criilm nnd oyntnra,
wllh nliiimliinca vcKotaWc nil
kIikIm dally,

Omuplng' Qronnrti Oonvanltot and At- -

ttactlvt with Utrlot Banltary
Xttrnlatlona,

OW KOUND TRIP AIO
vxosnTi

rrora All Folnta Orairon, Waah
Ingtou and Idaho, aala dally;

DAT aATURDAY-MOXDA- Y

ZJOXBTal

from Hntithorn I'aclflo points Portland
CottiiKo (Jrovu! uImo from
ntittloiiH Albany mid wcrnt. Oond

koIiik Kuturdny Hundny nnd for
riituru Hunduy Monday,

Cull nny AKent
for full iiartloulurn faros, train
nrlirdnleM, utp.i nlao for copy our
IHllMtiatod boolclut, "OutlDUH Oru-Bon- ,"

wrlto
WM. MoMUHSAY

antral raaianirer Afant,

Portland, Oreifon.
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Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE

ANOTIlim WH'HI.K llll.li.

For tho noxt tin no dii)it only
wo have

CLINTON ANI Ul'HMMIili

'I'l.i. UImhIiii. Iliiiirluir mill Itiilil.
CIlKMHO ,lll(llH,

and

ti: nwiitri;
The lllaihraco (.'oiihmIIuii

ami Mouuiut
who hna played III weeks of Kulll
au i ('oiihlddluo, and wilt open

,oii OrphiMitu cliciilt, Ontobur l.
Hunt fall to Mco lliln lilll if )ou
want to liuif.li.

Ibmi-- open nl 7 OMmk Sliinp.

ta'aaasa

STAR
THEATRE

Mn I into i:ci Ha
'2 In 1 1. in.

s

i THE DATTLE HYMN OF THE
REPUDLIC

ii.. !..... ,!.... :.. ...(!. .11..I'm.. i ii.iiuiiiii iinirvwii v in ifiiiii.ih1
nint ami mrHMc

THE HEIRESS
A pittum whioh will iiileii! )oii

HIS FIRST TRIP
An IMiiii ('nin'tlv 'i'i'

AL SATHER

j IN POPULAR SONGS

Ui i ii k , i" ' In.

Draperies
Wn carry vry rnnijilta lln of

drnrlra. I J re rililnlnn, (liliirr. rta.
ami ii nit rln'a of unliiiUlrrlna" A
apeclnl nun to lixik after tlila work
mnlilnlvMy anil wilt alyo a kixh!

rlco aa Ifl poaettitB to f In vviin
llm Inreeat cltlna.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Miaa StMncloforcl'ti
Piano .Vchuol

rhino, ilnrmoiiy and Mimical
lllatory

KMII.YT. BTANniM-'OUI-

Kxfitnlncr for New KitKhtiid
Cinihorwitory of Mtialo

In Ilonton
Mak on a Hpeclulty of tmlnliiK
tenchera. Bend for tofltlmouliila
i ad lerma. I'houo 7211, 170

MX N'oilli Oal.ilalc.

PLUMBING
HTi:.M AM) HOT WATKIl

II LATINO
All Work (luaranto4

1'rlcea Itenaonabln
iUi llownrtl lllork, Kiitrnac

on lltlt Ktm-t- .

Coffccn & Price
rucirii! aoiit Home 219

Rock Spring
Coal

OS KArTD A&X, THU TIMTI.
Offlco mill Coal Van, Twelfth and

Front Htm' I a.
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
rna no at. mac

Japanese Bamboo
Waste Baskets

Best for the ,

House & Office
Small & Large,

Medford
Book Store


